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,. To fourish the aesth,^tic sou; To clevelop physical Fitness
rnuscular strength.

) To heip lhe teachers to
, To help the teachers to
- To break the monotony
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Faculty Deve oprrent prograrnme

Tap your Feet (Aesthetrc and physical Domdin), \tt)
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P N r, l q-r
RDPS, Prlampura

14s N lanj:na Chakraborty

RDPS Dance Facu iy

Aud lorium

zz of,.ra, wetnesaay

10.30 .. rn. .11.:t0 a.m

Fac!lty I VIII
FDP (ln lloLrse)

meet therr fttness goals.
in-crease their strength, stam na, anC flexibility.
of reg ular academic sessions.

by maintaining and increasing speed, flexibility and

"Dance ts the hidde'n language of -,e soul af the bacly.,, l\lattha Graham

Ditnce is a perlbrrning art fornr consisting of pul?osel,ully selected seqLrences of human
rnovement. lhis lTiovemerl has neslhet]c and symbolic valLle, and s acknowledged ds dance
by pe -for mers and observers \,vithin a particular culture.
r(.-eping the same if rnind, a workshop on "Tap your leer,, was conducred ror the teachers of
RDps by rvls. Nilanjana clakraborty. The v^/hole idea behind lhe actvrty was to faciJrt.te the
teachers rt rejuvenatinq Lltemselves thro!gh practice of yoga, creatrve, contemporary and
folk dance steps. It enables the leaclters ln no!nshing the I inn_-r capabilit es. The workshop
was injtiated by a warm up session ancl fol owed by the Zurnlla steps. This workshop aded as
a healthy workpldce settjng wherein teachers can dance the r stress awdy. Thjs gave an
opportunity for non dafcers to partrcrpate I a group aerobics class. Il helped the teachers tf
mainlainrng seli-discil, ine and Self control, eoding to rmmense arnounr of awaieness,
concentral.ion and higher level of consciousness. Al lhe faculty members parlcipated
enthustastically and enloyed the workshop. l.he workshop was ended up by the io k dance
sleps. The whoie workshop was inviqorat ng, fun and lively. 
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